October 8, 2021
Fall Market Tomorrow – Rain or Shine!
Come on down to the waterfront tomorrow (10/9) from 8 a.m. to 3 p.m.
and see what makes us one of the favorite farmers markets on the
Peninsula, especially this time of year! During tomorrow’s Fall
Market, shop more than 40 vendors and artists selling seasonal
favorites like pumpkins, mums, autumn-inspired art, kettle corn, and
apples pies! Enjoy free activities for kids of all ages, including a
pumpkin painting craft, fun photo opportunities, a professional
pumpkin carver doing a live demonstration, and a special contest . . . “Guess the Weight of
the Giant Pumpkin” courtesy of Pumpkinville in Toano. The person to guess the closest
without going over wins a prize basket! The Market is held rain or shine and, due to the
potential for rain tomorrow, some activities have been rescheduled for future markets: the
Hay Maze and Petting Zoo have been rescheduled for the Harvest Market on November 20.
The Hay Ride is also cancelled and a new date has not yet been determined. Complete details
are available on the Visit Yorktown website.
Peninsula COVID-19 Operations Center Wins Achievement Award
At Tuesday night’s Board of Supervisors meeting, York County Fire
Chief Steve Kopczynski accepted a Virginia Association of Counties
(VACo) Achievement Award from Katie Boyle, VACo Director of
Government Affairs, for the Peninsula COVID-19 Operations Center
(PCOC). The PCOC was established by the six Peninsula localities, area
healthcare centers, local Health Districts, and several regional agencies to
optimize information and resource sharing during the COVID-19
pandemic. Chief Kopczynski accepted the award on behalf of all PCOC
members and is pleased to share this recognition with everyone involved in making this
collaborative effort a success. In the photo, left to right, are Chief Kopczynski, Ms. Boyle,
County Administrator Neil Morgan, and Board of Supervisors Chairman Chad Green.
Reminder: Voter Registration Deadline is October 12
The last day to register to vote, or to update your registration, for the
November 2 election is Tuesday, October 12. On the ballot this year
is Governor, Lieutenant Governor, Attorney General, and a member
of the House of Delegates. Voters in York County’s District 4 will
elect a member to the Board of Supervisors. Early in-person voting began September 17 and
is available at both Registrar’s Office locations - Washington Square Shopping Center and
Victory Village – Monday through Friday from 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. These locations are also

open Saturdays, October 23 and 30, from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. to assist voters. Other voting
deadlines apply. Please visit the Voter Registration website for more information or call
(757) 890-3440.
Counselors Needed for Next Summer’s 4-H Camp
Summer 2022 may seem far away, but planning for next year’s summer camp is
already happening. York/Poquoson 4-H is now accepting applications for Teen
Counselor and Counselor-in-Training positions for next year’s 4-H Junior
Summer Camp scheduled for August 1-5 at the Jamestown 4-H Educational Center. These
applications are due no later than 5 p.m. on November 19. Details and forms are available on
the York/Poquoson Extension website. Registration for campers opens March 19, 2022, so
parents should mark their calendars!
Register Now for Youth Basketball
Start Smart Basketball is a six-week parent/child instructional program held on Tuesday
evenings starting November 2 for ages 5-7. Three-week long Basketball Clinics are being
offered in November and December for ages 7-12. Kids ages 7-18 may participate in AgeGrouped Leagues with practices and games held January through March. Registration and
more information are available on the Parks and Recreation website.
Additional Notes for the Week…..It’s the Rhythms on the Riverwalk concert many
have been waiting for – Good Shot Judy performs Thursday (10/14) from 6:30-8:30 p.m. at
Riverwalk Landing. Concert details are available on the Visit Yorktown website. Next
Friday (10/15), come out to the McReynolds Athletic Complex (MAC) when Movies in the
Parks presents The Goonies. This movie is a favorite among children and parents! Show
begins shortly after sunset. Please bring a lawn chair or blanket for seating. Concessions are
available to purchase and the popcorn is free! York County offices are open Columbus
Day - Monday, October 11; however, the courts are closed. Garbage and recycling collections
are not affected by the holiday.
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York News: Fall By The River
Airing Daily on WYCG-TV

In the new edition of York News, we celebrate Fall by the River with tall ships, themed
markets, and a special “guest” arriving for Yorktown Day. Host Gail Whittaker also shares York
County Senior Center’s big birthday news and important voter information. Plus, What’s in the
Works showcases some cost-saving improvements to our County vehicles and a reminder
about our last chemical collection/shredding event for 2021!
Premiering this week, York News: Fall By The River runs daily on WYCG-TV (Cox 46/Verizon

38) and is easily accessed from your desktop or mobile device at yorkcounty.gov/tv and on
YouTube
WYCG-TV (Cox 46/ Verizon 38) is the place to find live broadcasts and replays of the Board of
Supervisors and Planning Commission Meetings and locally produced programs to inform
residents of events and services offered to York County residents. You can also keep up to date
watching the York County Announcement Channel (Cox 48/ Verizon 40) with current weather
conditions and a free “classic” soundtrack while you watch!
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